Dear Library Customer-

The Library Staff misses seeing you! But we are continuing to check our phone messages and emails and respond to your requests.

While our physical facilities are closed, you may connect with the Library virtually. How to do that? One way is to visit our webpage www.parsippanylibrary.org. In addition to all the important links that you will see featured on the slider such as “how to apply for a library card” and “how to ask a librarian a question”, you might also want to click on the link “digital”. There you will be able to download Ebooks and audio books, and RB digital gives you access to magazines, including the popular Consumer Reports, and comics. You may also check out the Library newsletter by clicking on “select reads” then “events newsletter” for important information about what is happening in the Library as well as locally.

The children’s Librarians have created a weekly schedule of videos that includes storytimes, crafts, STEM activities, exercise classes, and more. These are posted on our Facebook page for children (and their parents). Our teen librarian has done postings for teens and this includes ideas for volunteer opportunities that teens can participate in from home. Our Librarians also use Facebook to post tips for those working from home as well as other news for adults.

Finally if you search You Tube and enter Parsippany Library you can hear poetry readings and watch presentations by some of the Library’s program presenters.

Stay safe and know that as our Library staff continues to work from home, we are thinking about you and wishing you well.

All the best,

Jayne Beline

Library Director